
Bishop Seabury
Items Drive

DARE: Drop in and
Rest Center:

3/4 people tents, sleeping

bags, backpacks,

deodorants, warm gloves,

hats, socks, womens' and

mens' underwear, size

M/L/XL Depends for men

and women, chapstick,

toothbrushes/toothpaste,

hand warmers, travel size

toiletries, hand lotion,

snacks, crackers with

cheese or peanut butter,

cheese sticks, juice boxes,

fruit cups, fruit squeeze,

soft granola bars, tuna

lunch kits, raisin packs,

single serve peanut butter

cups, beef jerky, candy.

Lawrence Family
Promise:

laundry detergent, dryer
sheets, 13 & 30 gallon trash
bags, all-purpose cleaners,
bleach, dish soap, cleaning

sponges & scrubs, 
 antibacterial wipes, hand
soap in dispensers, paper

towels, toilet paper, queen
+ twin air mattresses,

glassware, dinner sets,
towel sets, pot holders,

bakeware & cookware sets,
silverware sets, small trash

cans, kitchen trashcans,
twin & queen

sheet/comforter sets,
utensils and knife sets,

kitchen towels &
washcloths, vacuum

cleaners, toasters, can
openers, shampoo &
conditioner, lotion,

deodorant, first aid items,
body wash 

Lawrence Community
Shelter:

shampoo, conditioner, deodorant,

bar soap, body wash, toothbrush,

toothpaste, dental floss, safety

razors, shaving cream, lotion,

sunblock, tampons, maxi pads, adult

diapers, trash bags, hand sanitizer,

Nitrile/Latex Gloves, face masks,

toilet paper, liquid handsoap,

bleach, multi-surface cleansers,

paper towels, aloe gel, Ibuprofen,

Acetaminophen, Naproxen, Benadryl,

Melatonin, Band-aids, Ace

bandages, 3 oz. Dixie cups,

Hydrogen peroxide, Isopropyl

alcohol, Alcohol pads, Cotton balls,

Q-Tips, Cold medicine packets,

Triple antibiotic packets,

Hydrocortisone packets, Anti-itch

cream, Calamine lotion, cough

drops, First-aid kits, bedding/linens,

blankets, flip flops/shower shoes,

cold weather hats, scarves & gloves,

winter coats, paper plates, napkins,

cups & bowls, plastic cutlery, bottled

water, coffee, powdered creamer,

sugar, milk, cereal, granola/protein

bars

Trinity
Episcopal
Church:
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DEC.  3-12  

 In a typical year, the

majority of our upper-school

student body would

participate :(

This year, due to COVID-19,

only five of us will be

spending the night outside  

We will be accepting

items all day and

night on December 12

@ Bishop Seabury

Academy

4120 Clinton Parkway 

canned soups, canned fruit, spaghetti

sauce, canned beans, granola bars,

paper towels, toilet paper


